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Democratic .Vonilnatlous
Auditor General.

ISAAC SLENKFJi, if Union County.

Surceyor General.
JAMES I BAKU, of Allegheny County.

For Congress,
ARCHIBALD MWLLISTEK, of I5I.ur Co.

Stale Senate
W. A. WALLACE, of Clearfield Co.

Assembly,

C L. rERSIIING, of Johnstowr..

Prothonotary,
JOSEPH M'DONALl), of Kbensberg.

District Attorney,
TIIIL. S. NOON, of Kbensburq.

Coroner,
JAMES SHANNON, of Johnstown.

Commissioner,
JOHN CAMTBELL, of Coi.tmough Boru.

County Surveyor,
HENRY SCANLAN, if Carrolltown.

Auditor,
WM. J. WILLIAMS, of Ehensburg.

lr House Direrlnr,
1RYIN RCTLEDGE, of Johnstown.

The election tickets are printed ami
are now ready for distribution. Our
candidates will call and get them and see

that they are circulated throughout the
county.

Oi-r- Assksshi Keinemljer, Democrats,
if you have not been assessel within ten
days before the election, you will be de-jwiv-

ed

of your vote ; which, at this time,
is inestimable : we urge upon you to see to
this matter at once.

tT For flic want of sufficient force in our
office, owing to one of onr principle hands
getting his arm hurt, we were obliged to
turn in with our stick and rule, which
must lie an excuse for the lack of original
matter this week ; we have, however, se-

lected some good extracts. The com-

ments on l!e President's Proclamation
from the Xcw York World are well

worthy of perusal.

Thc Election.
Perhaps no more favoniHe opportunity

than the present will ever occur, for rescu-

ing this government from the hands of men
who are demonstrated to lo unfit for its
guidance through the fiery on leal we are
now undergoing. The
to the danger, and are resolved to meet it.

We have tried the mdicals, agitators
a id alolitionists long enough. Thev have
succeeded by their foolish and impractica-
ble schemes and legislation, only in uniting
the South as one man against us, and of
dividing the North into parties, which, un-

less more moderate counsels prevail, prom-

ise soon to jis deadly hostile to
each other as the South can wish.

The President who regards his oath, the
general who is opposed to negro insurrec-
tion, and the citizen that dares talk of con-

stitutional obligations and privileges, have
already become obnoxious this proirrcs-siv- e

school, and where the end will be, un-

less the people arise in their majesty and
assert their independence, wc fear to con-

jecture.
The ballot box is now our onlv remedy.

Ixt every patriot consider attention to pol-

itics his sacred duty; for, until all the cor-

rupt and time-servi- ng demagogues who,
for years last, have usurped the places of
honest men, have been utterly weeded out,
wo need hope for but for little change for
the better. Let, us then-fore- , wipe out
the elate and begin anew.

The coming elections are extremely im-

portant, as the complexion of the law-

making jiowcr may be entirely elianged
thereby.

Ik-side- the State ticket, which we have
had at the head of our column for several
weekf, we have a nienilior of Congrv
and of the Stat 3 legislature to elect, as
well as peveral minor, though important,
county officers. The fact that flic term

i of office of that rampant partisan, David! of the fun.lamental law of the hind, atkl

will expire on the 4 th of March the public law of nations, are as light, inWilmot
next, at which time it will devolve upon their gos

our I,egislatiire t choose ins successor, . , ..... Gf unreasoning nassion .thev under
render it csjiocially desirable that the ' took, many years ago, to annul one dis--
Democracy should receive a majority in j tasteful but minor provision of Con

i stif ntion : now thev srive loose reins lothat bodv this fall. With a Democratic
it....! f fitiil ilnvo with 'i fmi-l- i

Senator to suceinl ilinJt, ami a .
i and six through the very body ot the m--

ate iM'puiuicaii like lownu as ins coi- - ' jitniment
league, the Keystone State will not le
likelv to disgrace herself in the higher

States
" i ihcv makes chantrcs ot the most Violent

to erne, as she has during the term, whichj ;mil .Vxvcping .haracU.r, changes
JAt every man who loves his country bond j even the l'cpubficaii party in its national
his energies t this end. ! conventions disclaimed anv intention of

Tlie Presidents Proclamation, j t,mil. The protects
On the firt page we publish the Kinan- - : projierty sill citizens from forfeiture by

cipation Proclamation of 1 'resident lin-- civil penalty without trial and conviction;

o.Jn, which dulares that all slaves in anv j
l,,is Hir.v lvy nailies xvitliout

.. l even the pretence ot a trial, inflicts
State or part thereof, xvhicu shall remain

, on all the citizens ot whole States without
in n.-- ntramst the t !....... ti. .t .S ..r.v j;-...;- ,,.

(lovenuaent on the first day of January
1S:?, shall hi theivafter and forever free.

We look iimiii this radical and uncon-

stitutional act th.' Chief Magistrate, as
a Magi-a- nt outrage upon the loyal leopleof
the North who have fively lent their 1Ih.1
and their treasuiv to vindieatc and sustain
the authority of that sacred instrument,
Abraham Lincoln has so grossly and 1

wautonly set deliamv. This desiH.tic n its niniishment but th.
usurpation, by Mr. Lincoln, of
vested ii the 1 'resident, cannot fail to
awaktn feelings of alarm within the breast
of ever- - true lover of his country and to
cast a shade of sorrow ami diseou.-olatio- n

over the hearts of them who stood by lb"
President and without skepticism
that he would remain tni to his ed

professions of fealty to the Constitu-
tion. It is not two years yet since Abra-
ham Lincoln stood on the great halconv
of our national Capitol, in the presence of
thousands of his fellow countrvmen. and
beneath the broad of tm.-tiv-s, oanrary'to the
swore Ahmghtv support Constitution to laws
defend the Constitution, the only guaran-
tee of liberties : but instead of having any
real regard for his sacred oath of ollice.
or caring any thing aliout the groat chart
of American lilnTty, he has proved himself
a weak vaooil!ating old mountebank to the
doctrines enunciated in his Inaugural Ad-

dress, by yielding to the wicked and fa-

natical councils of Ivcjoy. Stevens, Wil-

mot, Sumner, Wade, Wilson other
bail men who have and avowedly
arrayed themselves against th" (lovern-men- t.

Thus, alas, the President of the
United States, has consented to become
the tool and pliant automaton of wicked
sin I designing knaves to splash lat-te- r

away in the bottomless gulf of Alx.li-tio- n

fanaticism. The people may now
virtually understand that hereafter Presi-
dent Lincoln intends to rely only ou

council an 1 support an I his
professions and pledges of fealty to the
Constitution wen hyjmcritical in the ex-

treme calculated only to conceal the
purpose of his Administration. AW quote
from the New York World the following

'President Lincoln has swung
from the constitutional mooi-inc- s of his

e a;-- c aw ake t inaugural address, and his mi ssa"es at the

to

' . .t i ... ..( .1... ...... .. T

Kii m- - iv suei-vss- l o Sessions ot
Congress under his administration. He

fully adrift on the current of in I fa- -
liaticisin. e rcgn t for his sake, we la-

ment for the sake of the country, he
has been coerced by the insanity of the
nulica's, by the denunciation of thir
pressi-s- , by the threats of their Governors
and Senators that he should resign. a
proclamation which on its face violates the
Constitution, is contrary to the ge neral
current of civilization in the cotuhict of
war as it has nin since the cru.-ade- s, is in
opposition to the solemn declarations made
by our gevemnient this was not to be
a war of subjugation, and in manifest on

of the reunion of States
for which the nation has fought, is
ready to lavish its blood tre;isu:v.

We to U informed whence
the President derives his jwiwer to issue

such proclamation as he has now pub-
lished? Not Constitution surely
for it in plain violation of some of it's
leading provisions. Not from the laws of
war, for law of war tolerate no such
proceeding. Not even from the so called
confiscation act, which the President was
at one time on the point of vetoing, for

proclamation does not eonfonrf to its
provisions. This proclamation is made
in pursuance of that higher that is
to say, that open defiance of law which
has distinguished the tril of pestilent
almlition agitators from the beginning.
'Mioir moral notions arc so sublimated and
transcendental that they do not recognize
... v,.. u tounPiici, or me binding

on oath, or the authority of a
Htitutional Iawdulv enacted.

44 They acknowletlgc no law but their
unregulateil impulses. Sectional rrt

diabolical fury these are the "higher" the?e wretched zealots, in com-rris- n
with which tacrcd obligatkns

estimation. a.s the feathers of a
samers wing. In obedience to tins high- -

the

moIer- -

'The Constitution confers on the fede-
ral government no ower to change the
domestic institutions of the ; this

past

making, admitted to be unconstitu- -
Constitution the

of

them

n

ot"

the

t.'tu'iMl tin llltk(ltTlt lTlil f In rrillltT ltl.n
- ! we presume. Congress lx-lkv-

dmir them into one .

mass without any regard to whether they
borne arms :i'r.iinst government or

were- - or whether they
gone the rolellio:i voluntarily or

had leon ctK-mn- l into the terrorism which
has prevailed at the South.

"The Constitution descrilx the crime
of lowing against the dated States
as treason, and makes certain broad renu- -

at sn.-eiiii- r...... ... , ,
wi-r- s not ' jk.Iicv in question sisstnnes to punish levv--

con

own hnt to

war

war in a different way from what the
C:islitutiou allows it to !k punished, bv
punishing it under some other name. A
man cannot K- - constitutionally punished
as a traitor till he has ben first tried, but
this jioiicv attempts to circumvent the
Constitution by inflicting the punishment
under some other form than jis a Jenalty
of treason A universal confiscation til
th; private property of ts,

throughout whole States, without trial,
without any attempt to distinguish be-

tween innocent guiltv, or lietweon the
property of full-grow- n male citizens, and
lli:it of minors :uid onth.ms. lu-li- l liv mi.ir- -

canopy high heaven, i tl;.ms ,. is alike
by to and i and the of civilized

and
openly

and

Alm-liti- on

that

real

loos

is nidi

that

in:0

that

those
and

and
demand

any
from the

is

the

the

law

force ot

:

law

and

had

had into

ing

and

war, which lvspoct the private prnjierty of
non-- ii militants.

44 If we lesi-n- from the Constitution
to the umli.scation act. we shall find this
extraordinary pnelnmation indefensible
even on the principles of that act. That
law does not act on the giss Kpulation
of an-a- s of country, but or. individual cr-so- ns.

The forfeit uivs it denounces arc
confined to jiersons in ivliellion against the
sovernnient. What can be more propos-tenu- s,

or a moiv monstrous of
justice, than to make the guilt or inno- -
cnee of an individual depend on whether
the state in which he hapjKMied to Ik-lor- n

shall have repn-s-ntative-
s in Congn ss on

the first day of .lanuary ? It would le
suttieiently nionstnuis to make a man's
right to his property depend on his own
exercise of the chi-tiv- e frai-.chi- s Never
was there so I grading a satin on

institutions as the compulsory votin-- j

nquinxl by President Limiln.
44 lut when a man's is made

to depend not on whether he cluss to
vote himself, but on whether his fellow-citi.e- ns

choose to vote, and whether the
iitimlM-- r voting under thi cxii-utiv- c

happens to be a majority, we are
lost in astonishment that a chief magis-
trate of a free country should unlert:ike to
make citizens perform what ought to le
their freest a-t-

, under coercion, and to
convert the ballot lox into a criminal tri-
bunal. What has the number of votes
cast in a particular election to do with
the question whether a jyirticular citizen
is guilty of treason Why should women
minors and oqihans Ik? deprived of their
projH'rty in consequence of the neglect of
citizens to vote !

44 This extraonlinarv proclamation will
bring no advantages to the o nice at
ali pniort innate to the obstructions it..1 -- .I Vinrows in tne wav ot re-uni- it is ivr--

- - s v V & A

is It converts cverj-- in-

habitant of the Smth. into a zealot whose
all is embarked in success of the on.

The idea that they succumb
to threats, that they will vote on

that they xvill fool or mis-
givings, or an) thing but increased indig-
nation, at such a proclamation, shows
small knowhilge cither of human nature
or the temper of the Southern mind.

44 Such a proclamation cannot possibly
be enforced, and iU only effect be to
strengthen the determination of rebels
to fight to tlte very last. They are shut
up in a lane xvhich has no turning. When
the military poxx-o- r of the rebels is broken,
xve have laid U'fore oursx-lxe- s a har-
der tark to perform. At the very crisis
of the contest of arm?, the President lias
reinforced them as effectually as if he had
doubled their squadrons in the field. We
may leurn from our enemies. They will

Their leaders will make of this
proclamat ion their chiefest moral xveapon.
It is poxvcrless in our hands for good in
theirs it xvill be potent for ex-i- l. Our only
salvation now U in the ballot box. To

l that it yet remains jmssible for the ieopIe
. . .l I 1 1 1mere uie oauie lost to-if- ay

pjirty spirit, political passions inflamed to ' mav be won

of

I here alone the
insulted majesty of the Constitution may
be vindicated by the people against its

ss custodian?."

The Public Debt.
Hie lfepublicon paira are endeavoring

to make their readers believe that our
public debt is only about o00,0X,000.
The annual interest onthis sum, at six
per cent, would be (s)0,O00,000) thirty
millions ot' JUlitrs. The Direct Tax Hill,

by Thad. Stevens, mid passed by a
Iiepublicaii Congress, for the purjtose of
paying the interest on the public debt, is
(130,000,000) one hnmlml and jijty id-lio- ns,

of dollars, jter annum. Now, either
the Republican papers aiv wrong, or Con-

gress has grossly deceived swindled
the people on this jioint by taxing them
just Jice tima . licarily as m lurctsttry .'

We leave the ieopIe to judge between the
Kepublican iuijkts and the J'epub'iean
Congress! The amount of tax Iei-- by
Congress (LO,t O,O00) is the intere.-- t. at
six jKTCCIlt., of ttrrnfy-tfr- e Iniidil mi'lioits

of t..mv.'(S2,."OO,0OO,00o) whi h sum,

all lmiistiiimusliable'tii the public

the
ts,

rex-erse-

the

compul-
sion,

the

drawn

debt would amount to bv the time the as
sessment should Ik? made!

If we are wrong', we some LVpu!-lica- n

editor, of financial proclivities (For-

ney, for instance !) set us right. We
are somewhat anxious to sec soin; arith-
metician cypher out this matter so as to
show why sl5,MO,00O weiv levi.-t- l a
the annual interest on a debt of S.( M.O)0,-OOi- ).

According to our tigurin." thi-i- s

reckoning interest at le) pt--r cent., and
is, therefore, rank Usury !

44 (hiiHtlttis tjn-- t jifiisnitt or
44 we labor for the go.nl of all, is the in-

scription on one of the chime lu lls given
bv Dr. J. C . Aver A: Co. M the of

IjeJls but they Wo
whh--

his PecUial and Cathartic Pills
to all alike not in this country but

Ai,iu:.Ui.
mercc have gone. While the
lilK-nilit- y and taste of those gentlemen in
such a donation to native n,

remind of the hallowing
influence a chime K-Il- s spreads over the
whole community that hears them. They
are few in this country, and influen.v
is little known, but ask the exile from his

in Germany, France, Fngland.
whether the chime on Trinity Church
docs not make the heart leap into his
mouth, and his swim in the rcco!Icc--

his :iye, and his ma:ihol,
loved to at the soft appmach of even-nin- ir

in

.i, i.s 10 s:iy. vv earnesliv
that by ti.e rebel

Hon be put by military

'', and
tlivt

the Cnion xvill never restoml aswtes desiring t
ibis by iii-gro-

tr II
meat

ftill

rejoice.

;

and

trust

will

1

the new nation.
ham

satisfied he xx no more
the
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From the 125th Pa . Volunteers.
Sandy 11k, Md. ")

18G-2- . j
Mit-- Eim.i. The last I saw

you. I to write to you my
earliest I now an
to spare, ail I lcdi-it- e it the readers
cfthe and by
them an cf slt:uv we in
tlic gi'at battle cf hist I

will not attempt to give a description of
the but inenly 'ie n account ofi
the imrt played in it by tlie 12."th Pa.

and what I saw. tight
had niging some liours iv we
were onlemt to a'lvance. wen" U

great
Tlie ,.

.

d:uiger

iha:j

supitort a of ! guns which an.n-Ji- or us to ;,
stationed in ot large lorn? ot of Southern iJiarel v v

the ciK-niv-
, in jios.-essi.n- i a j

piece of which sheltereil them .
the of lattcry, had also two ' H'c d--t n4 ,,- - r
batteries ours: nliotit ! (,'
minutes ours was sil l had to ! No ! ruuir- - i .

move two thn-- e gnus Io- - fixni tit. : . ,, ,

hind. Tlie came riding and 1 a
stel us to let rcK Is the , in lelniiation uihleH ;Jl ;,,,,,

his njue-- t if tltc an--l

at once and mn up the s'iz"-- ! the ' to ;f
and dn-.- v in nil' the field a 1 n- - are ik t:h I .

sale distance and ivtnniel ir ability, r of
places in the ranks.

When our was silenced : the
CJUIie out of the Wtxr'.s

like 1'S out of the hive: this was a criti
cal was mmv i Wo inn-- iKt K II :iiv ! 5i;,f

ries them. this I this - !.- - ,. i

canie Colonel j bnmght - l.- -
j .

(Iliggins) a:iI o;il.r.it lam I i I.olJ tlie
in check till th.-r- e cnii! I b

batn-r- y to take th- - p'.:iff i f the
first one.
them gi ioix tlin-- cheers, 'lli-.-- moved
back the v.n1s :lii I we l"..!!ie.v.-- d

we t w three hundred :ir.ls of them.
when we poured in our 1 t.;k
stand: as as we ihvd. lli v nislntl

Us. I a s'.orsil of bullets ;i
! they Miur-- l into us was ." men

IxjwcII. That f ivon-- l place hae I ,,f (ltir n . Mt down mi l r it it in
the m.-- the fifteen had tocoui n I with
D.M-tor- s skill is m:i.l.. ,1.1 . I.o : whole Lt . v im ia front- - ..... . ' -
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